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For the Colonial Churchman. During such relapses into idolatry it may be justly sup- at Jerusalem, supposed that the whole Jewish nation had
posed that the tithes and offerings of the people were either revolted from him ; and therefore marched with ail haste
not collected at ail, or if so, not appropriated to their le- out of Egypt into Judea, to quell this supposed insurrcc-

Essay 3. gitimate objecte. For we find that Hezekiah was under tion. He ras told that the people of Jerusalen greatly
.Every thing that is entrusted to the care and manage- the necessity of issuing certain decrees relative to this very rejoiced at having heard a false rumour of bis death,- a

tnent of mortals,is in a greater or less degree sub.ject t be subject,II. Chron. xxxi. 4. The people obeyed him, and circumstance which caused him much provocation. Being
abused,-in other words to be permitted through neglectithe share of their temporal goods, which was appointed much irritated on this account, he laid siege to Jerusa-
Or indiscretion to be diverted from its legitimate object.iby law to be devoted to pious uses,was readily accountedelem, took it by force, slew, in the course of three days,
Consequently we cannot wonder that property, expressly for. The same indifference or misappropriation of holy forty thousand of the inhabitants ; and, having taken as
set apart for divine purposes, might, through the careless- things was still more apparent in the wicked reign of Ma- many more captives, sold them for slaves to the neigh-
ness or sinfulness of those concerned with its management, nasseh. The service of God became every day morejbouring nations. Not content with this, he impiously
be applied to other objects than such as related to things neglected through the example of this king and his no less forced himself into the temple, and entered into the inner
sPiritual and eternal. blameable successor Amon. Holy places were desecrat- and most sacred recesses of it, polluting by his presence

A remarkable instance of tbis happened in the time of ed with the presence of idole: the priesthood were sunk both the holy place, and also lthe holy of holies ; the wicked

the Judges, shortly after the death of Sameon. The Chi1- in apathy, or it may be,followed after the vain delusions of traitor Menelans being his conductor and shewing hin
dren of Dan, it appears,had departed from the worship ofthe multitude. At length when the cup of the Lord's the way into both. And to offer the greater indignity to
the true God,and had set up a graYen image ; at the same fury was full, he poured forth his vengeance upon all the this sacred place, and to affront in the highest possible

timne dedicating to the service of their abomination the people, and suffered them to fali, for their wickedness, manner the religion of the God of Israel, he sacrificed a

Property, which of right belonged unto the Lord. •And under the mighty hand of a foreign Conqueror, more pow- large sow upon te star of burst-offering: and broth being
the Children of Dan set up the graven image: and Jonathan erful than themselves. Notwithstanding the efforts of by his commad iade with some part of the flesh boiled
the son of Gershom, the son of Manasseh,he and his sons the good king Josiah to restore the institutions of the land in it, he caused it to be sprinkled all over the temple for
Were priests to the tribe of Dan until the day of the capti- to their pristine state of purity, the arm of the Almighty! the purpose of defiing it utterly. After having done this,
"ity of the land. And they set them up Micah's graven was not staid. The Assyrian came with bis host, besi e sacrilegiousy plundered it, by taking away the altar of

image which he made, ail the time that the bouse of God ed and to.ok the olycity; plundered the Lord's sanctuarynense, the shew-bread table, the candestick of seven

was in Shiloh.' Judges xviii. 30. 31.-The captivity here1of its most valuable treasures, rased the temple and the branches that stood in the holy place, which were ail of

Sbentioned refera evidently to the carrying away of the 1city into a heap of ruins; and carried the inhabitants cap- gold, together with sever kinge tgolden vessels, utensils

ark from the camp of Israel by the Philistines, which hap- tive into Babylon. The misappropriation, or desecration and donations of formar king the ile puoder ihteen

Pened at the .nd of Eli'ssovereignty. For after this event;of Church property, formed not a small item in the cata- City Lereturaed (oaAntioclicarrying with him (eiepoils
%e ark was never carried back to Shiloh; but remained .ogue of crime and iniquity, which brought this melancho- of Judea. Did. Sic. Lib. xxxiv. Ec. i.
lb the bouse of Obed-Edom until it was renoved by David ly catastrophe on the heads of the chosen people. Two years after (hie li returned and commi(ed further

to Lis own city. But a greater desecration followed. Nebuchadnezzar devasta.ions in the holy city. And having gone to theAnother instance of the same nature may be adduced had 'brought to Babylon all the vessels of the house of eastern part of his extensive dominions, where he heardfrOm the conduct of Hophni and Phineas, the two sons of God, great and small, and the treasures of the Louse of of the. revoit of the Jews, he determined to eut off the•ii. When the people brought their accustomed offerings the Lord, and the treasures of the king and his princes.' whole nation, and set out with that intention on his returno Shilo i theseslions of Belial,' interferedwih uhe offer- .I hron. xxxvi. 18. These vessels were used at Ba- to Jerusalem. He had not proceeded far when he wasrs, aud (lie established mode of proceeding on sucliocca- bylon in a way which did by no mears accord with the seized with a horrible disorder, and died in the most mi-ions. If the worshipper was unwilling to accede to their sacred purpose for which they were set apart. Belhaz- serable ma -er, in (le (own of rabae, os the coafines of
UllusuaJ sud unjuet demande, (bey scrupled not toemploy zar,the next successor but one to the Conqueror of Jeru- Persia and Babylonia. See Il. Mace. ix. 9-1L.Appian.tore, to accomplish their unlawful designs. 'Wherefore salem, made a feast for the chief men of his kingdom, and in Syriacis. Q. Curtius Lib. v. c. 1&.
the sin of the young men was very great before the Lord; commanded his servants to bring 'the golden vessels that T -ese instances are quite suficieat to convince'us (bat
t'Or mesabhorred (le offering of (he Lord,' I. Sam. i i. 1 were taken out of the temple of the Louse of God which property, dedicated to religious uses, was far from beine offering was through their wicked practices, brought was at Jerusalem; and the king and bis princes,bis wives,.erty. edictedoeli.ios uses, ira far Atoteintocontmptand isrspec amng te peple Theex- .e., -beld sacred Ly thie heathen nations of antiquity. At (lie

costempt sud disrespect among (le people. The ex and his concubines, drank inthem.' Daniel v. 3. For this same time no one, who traces the history of the desecratorOtions and misappropriations which caused this result act of desecration he was severely punished. A myste- or polluter, can help being struck with the visible andeonsti(uted of course a great sin. rious writing appeared on the wall Qf the banqueting room, manifest manner in which the displeasure of God has been
Likewise after the revoit of Jeroboam there are several which when interpreted was found to foretell the over- invariably shewn towards him. The Sons of Eli, Belshaz-

naistances of a like description to be met with in the an- throw of his kingdom and dynasty. The prophecy wastzar, and Antiochus Epiphanes, met with speedy ianifes-
taIs of the Hebrews. Neither the subjects of the Princes soon accomplished. For 'in that night vas Belshazzar tations of the divine vengeance ; and their crime and its
Of Judah, nor those who owed subjection to the kings of the king of the Chaldeans slain. And Darius the Median punishment remain on the page of history to guide the1srael, were free fron transgression in this respect. At took the kingdom, being about threescore and two years practice, and to stay the rash ambition of future genera-
the time that Hezekiah ascended the throne of Judah, and old.' Dan. v. 30. 31. tions. From the'e sand such instances there may be clear-t tempted a reformation of the civil and ecclesiastical pol- In the third chapter of the second book ofthe Maccabees ly inferred the danger and the guilt of laying unholy hands
lity of the nation, idolatry was so prevalent, and the service there is an account given of an attempt made by one He- on what bas once been set apart for the service, and of
Of the temple so neglected, that there were not a sufficient liodorus to commit an act of desecration in the temple, appropriating to other purposes than those of forward-
Ilurmber of priests to perform the sacrificial ordinances..and of the punishment which was consequently inflicted ing and supporting ithe interests of true religion. Proper-
'tut the priests were too few, so that they could not flay ulpon him. 'For there appeared unto them an horse ivith ty of this nature is a sacred trust, committed to the keep-
all the burnt-offerings: wherefore their brethren the Le- a terrible rider upon him, and adorned with a very fair ing of men, and set apart for the service of God. The
vîtes did hlp them, tililthe work was ended, and until the covering, and he ran fiercely and @mote at Heliodorous same Providence which anciently watched over 'the trea-
Other priests had sanctified themselves.' Il. Chr&n. xxix. with bis forefeet, and it seemed that he that sat upon the sure of the Lord's bouse,' je still watching over it; and

4. The temple itself 1ad becs so long neglectedl and Po-horse had a complete harness of gold.' Il. Mace. ii. 25.1his vigilance, we are sure, is by no meanus decreased. The
(bdtat even (lie inner part of it requiredl to be cleansedl. Other instances of (the samie nature are on record: but same punishmnents which wvere anciently inOictedl on the

'Andl the priets went into (lie inner part of the bouse of thie most remaarkable is thuat related concerning Antiochus heads of transgressors in this particular, still hang overt he Lord, (o cleanse it, sud broughit out allie unclean- Epiphianes' conduct in .Jerusalem, sud alludedl to ini II (buse, whbo presume (o touchi with îpoHuted huands the sa-
ness thant (bey foundl in (lie temple of thue Lord into the Mace. v. 2. Diodorus Siculus, a Greek historian,gives a<cred depaosit, wvhicL (lie piety andl devotion of others l'ed
court of thie house of thie Lord. And the Levites took it fuller account of this transacionu, whiichi is (o thie follow- (hein (o dedicate (o (Le service of Goal and the intere a
to carry it abroad into thec brook Kidron. II. Churon, xxiX- ing efrect .- of eteruty. Let the mninisters of W illiam IV. thinuk i et(

16, Antiochus, having been informedl of somne disturbances on this, sud (lien consider the consequences. CR1TO.


